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The aim of this study was to determine the optimal irradiance for photosynthesis in Ceramiaceae indet. The best 
photosynthetic response was obtained from Ceramiaceae indet. when grown at an irradiance of 80 )..J,mol m-2 S-1, The 
decreased photosynthetic rates at the lowest irradiance tested (30 flmol m-2 5-1) can be attributed to the 'package 
effect' as the 'wings' are known to increase in size in subsaturating irradiances, resu lting in increased self-shading. 
There was also an increase in photosynthetic pigment concenlrations with increasing irradiances. The closely related 
Ceramium glanduliferum Kylin had a higher photosynthetic rate per unit dry weight than Ceramiaceae indet. However, 
when the photosynthetic rates per unit pigment were calculated, the pigments of C. glanduliferum were found to be 
less efficient at capturing and converting light into chemical energy than those of Ceramiaceae indet. Possibly the 
increase in pigment concentrations and the morphologica l accl imation of increased surface area owing to the increase 
in wing size in Ceramiaceae lnde!. improved its light-capturing ability, thereby increasing the efficiency of 
photosynthesis in low irradiance conditions. 
Die doel van hierdie ondersoek was om die optimale beligting vir fotosintese in Ceramiaceae indet. Ie bepaal. 
Ceramiaceae indet. wat by 'n beligtingsvlak van 80 ).1mol m- 2 S- 1 gekweek is, het die beste fotosinleliese reaksie 
geloon. Verrninderde fotosintetiese tempo's is gemeet by 30 ).1mol m- 2 S- 1, die laagste beligtingsvlak wat getoets is. Dil 
kan toegeskryf word aan die 'verpakkingseffek' aangesien die vergroting van die 'vlerke' in onderversadigde beligting 
verhoogde self-skadu tot gevolg het. Toenemende beligtingsvlakke het ook 'n toename in fotosinletiese 
pigmentkonsenlrasies geloon. Die naverwanle Ceramium glanduliferum Kylin het 'n hoer fotosintetiese lempo per 
eenheid droe gewig getoon as Ceramiaceae indet. Die berekening van fotosintetiese tempo per eenheid pigment het 
egter geloon dal die pig mente van C. glanduliferum minder doeltreffend is in die opname en omsetting van lig na 
chemiese energie as die van Ceramiaceae indet. Die ligopvangsvermoe van Ceramiaceae indet. is moontlik verbeter 
deur die toename in pigmentkonsentrasies en die morfologiese aanpassing van 'n groter oppervlak te 'NYte aan groter 
vlerke. Maer doeltreffende fotosintese in lae beligtingsomstandighede is die gevolg. 
Keywords: Ceramiaceae indet., photoacclimale, photosynthesis, pigment efficiency, Rhodophyta. 
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Introduction 
There are many environmental factors affecting photosynthetic 
and respiration rates. As these factors are continually changing in 
the marine habitat, algae need to constantly acclimatize to opti-
mize photosynthesis under new conditions (Lapointe & Duke 
1984). 'Acclimatization' is the short- term adjustment that an 
organism can make to its environment within the limits of its 
genotype and is important in buffering the performance of the 
organism to low-frequency variations in the environmenl. 'Adap-
tation ' is the long-tenn alteration in the genotype, reflecting an 
evolut ionary process (Lapointe & Duke 1984; Hannach 1989; 
Gantt 1990; Falkowski & La Roche 1991). The extent of accli-
mation a cell can undergo depends on its prior life history (Pahl-
Wosil & Imboden 1990). 
ratio of accessory pigment: chlorophyll a (chi a; LUning 1981a; 
Breeman & Ten Hoopen 1984; Lapointe & Duke 1984; Hannach 
1989; Reiskind el al. 1989; Pahl-Wostl & Imboden 1990; 
Falkowski & La Roche 1991). To change the pigment content, 
there may either be an increase in size of the photosynthetic units 
(to lal chl: reaction centres) or a change in number of the photo-
synthetic units (Gantt 1990). Bo th these strategies may occur 
tngcther (Falkowski & La Roche 199 1) . 
Irradiance is the most dynamic factor in the marine environ-
ment, varying regularly, both diurnally and seasonally. and so 
most work has inves tigated physiological acclimation of algae to 
changing irradiance conditions (Lobban el aI. 1985). The best 
documented photoacclimation response is at the cellular level , 
viz . a change in the light-harves ting pigments with concentra-
tions inversely correlated to irradiance levels. When there is a 
shift from high to low irradiance, the alga undergoes an energy 
crisis (Falkowski & La Roche 1991) and responds by increasing 
the pigment concentration per unit weight to improve photosyn-
thetic efficiency. T his may be accompanied by an increase in the 
Some examples of morphological acclimation to low irradi-
ance are a change in cell volume to increase surface area, thereby 
en hanCing light capture (Reiskind er af. 1989), an increase in the 
number and density of thylakoid membranes, an increase in the 
size of pyrcnoids and other storage bodies and a change in the 
number of plastids in the cel\ (Falkowski & La Roche 1991 ). 
Physiological acclimation responses minimize the irradiance 
required for pho tosynthesis (Falkowski & La Roche 1991); e.g. , 
an increase in the amount of ATPase and ribulose-1.5-biphos-
phate carboxylase/oxygenase (RUBISCO) 10 maximize photo-
synthesis. 
The experimental organism investigated is undescribed, and is 
referred to as Ceramiaceae indel. (Stegenga & Bolton 1992). The 
alga belongs to a new monotypic genus that will be described 
elsewhere (Norris & Aken, pers. commun.). A voucher specimen 
of the clonal material used in this study has been deposited in the 
University of Natal Herbarium (NU l0678). Ceramiaceae indet. 
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is very similar in morphology to Ceramium spccies but has 
unique paired la teral outgrowths from each cortical band. These 
outgrowths arc termed pinnae or 'wings '. The wings arc a si ngle 
cell layer Ihick and may have up 10 30 cells (Stirk & Aken 1991). 
Ccramiaccae indet. has been found growing as an epiphyte on 
deep-water spec ies. e.g. Haloplegma africanIlni KUtzing and 
CalJoph)'cus densus (Sonder) Kraft, and in shaded intertidal rock 
pools. It is proposed tha t Ceramiaceae indct. has become adapted 
to light -attenuated environments by growing these wings to 
increase the surface area of the alga to enhance light interception. 
The aims of this work were to ascertain whether Ccramiaceae 
indet. underwent acclimation to changes in the light environment 
and whether the funct ion of the wings was [ 0 improve the photo-
synthetic response in low irradiance conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
Ceramiaceae indet. was collected at Trafalgar Beach, KwaZulu-
Natal south coast, on 28 September 1985 from a seaweed drifl and 
brought into un ialgal culture by M.E. Aken. Ceramium glandu-
lJ!erum was collected at Mkambati, Transkei, on 8 September 1991 
from the eulittoral zone and brought in to unialgal cultu re by W.A. 
Stirk. Both species have since been maintained in Provasoli's 
Enriched Seawater (PES; McLachlan 1973) at 20°C in a l6h:8h 
photoregime and have been illuminated a t 50 jJ.mol m-2 S-I with both 
incandesccnt and fluorescent lights providing irradiance in the PAR 
range in the Botany Department , University of Natal, Pietermaritz-
burg. 
Pill vials were oven-dried overmght at 80°C, cooled for I h in a 
desiccator and their mass recorded. Pieces of experimental material 
of various sizes were blotted dry. placed in the vials, and the mass of 
fresh plant and the vial was recorded . Thc material was oven-dried 
overnight at SO°C, cooled in a dcsiccator for 1 h and the mass of the 
vial and dry material was recorded. Linear regression analysis was 
carried out (S tatgraphics 5.0) to determine the correlation between 
wet and dry mass. A total of 50 replicates were used for Cera-
miaceac indet. and 31 replicates for C. glanduliferum. 
Pigment ex tractions were carried ou t on Cerruniaceae indet. when 
grown at 30 IJmoi m-2 S- I, 80 jJ.mol m-2 S- I and 150 .umot m-2 S- I for 
one weck and on C. glanduliferum when grown at 80 !lIDO} m-2 s-1 
for one week. The olhcr standard growth conditions remaincd 
unChanged . Thcre were four replicates per treatmen t. All extractions 
were carried out in dim light to prevent light degradation of the pig-
ments (Jcnsen 1978). Experimental material was rinsed in distilled 
water to remove excess salt, blotted dry and wcighed. ChI a and car-
otene were extrac ted in 90% acetone and the phycobiliproteins, i.e. 
phycoerythrin (PE) and phycocyanin (PC), were extracted in 0.05M 
phosphate buffer. After being ground in a mortar and pestle with 
acid-washed sand in either 2 ml acetone or 5 ml phosphate buffer, 
the material was centrifuged for 5 min. The supernatant was 
removcd and the process repcated with the pellet. The resulting 
supernatant was combined with the previous supernatan t (Jensen 
1978; Beer & Eshel 1985). Absorption spectrum readings were 
immediately taken on a spectrophotometer (Varian DMS 90 Ultra-
violet-Vis ible Spcctrophotometer) betwccn 750 and 250 run (slit 
width 2 nm). Pigment concentrations were determined using the for-
mulae: 
chi a (ms I-I): [(12.7 x A66,) - (2.69 x A"s) (Meeks 1974) 
carotene (s I-I): {[A'80 - (0.033 x A"'I))1l 93 ) (Evans 1988) 
PE (ms ml-I): [(As" - A7JO)O.12] (Beer & Eshel 1985) 
PC (mg ml-I): [(A m - A7 JO)0.1 5) (Beer & Eshel 1985) 
This method only gave a total crude exlract and was used as a 
rough estimate of the pigmcnt content (Jensen 1978) . 
Plant material was subcultured 2-4 weeks prior to each photo-
synthesis experiment so that actively growing cultures were used. 
Each replicate had a fresh weight be tween 0.04 and 0.15 g. Photo-
synthesis was measured poiargraphically using a Clark Type Oxygen 
Electrode (Hansatech D.W.) . A magnctic stirrer ensured that there 
was continual movement of water over the membra ne. The levels of 
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irradiance were controlled by seven scrcens (16 x 26 cm) made from 
shade cloth, placed directly in front of a slide projector. Irradiance 
levels were measured at the front su rface of the cuvet. Me.'1surements 
were takcn over a 3- 5 min period at 20°C. After the readings, exper-
imental material was left overnight in an oven set at 80°C and the 
dry weight determined the following morning. There were five repli-
cates per treatment. Photosynthetic rates were determined for Cera-
miaceae indet. when preconditioncd for a week prior to 
experimen tation at three irradiances, vi z. 30 ~mol m-2 s- l, 80 ~mol 
m-2 S- I and 150 jJ.mol m-2 S- I, and for C. glanduliferum when grown 
at 80 Jlmol m-2 S- I. The photosynthetic values recorded in these 
experiments were not absolute but indicate likely trends and 
responscs to various irradiance levels. 
Photosyntheticlirradiance (PI) curves were drawn and five 
physiological parameters defining photosynthesis were determined. 
Results were calculated per unit dry weight. When material was 
placed in the dark , the respira tion rate (rsp) showing O2 consumption 
was measured. Compensation point (Ie) was read off the PI curve and 
is the irradiance level where photosynthetic O2 liberation equals res-
piratory O2 consumption (LUning 1990) . Alpha (a) describes the 
apparent phOlosynthetic effIciency at Subsalurating irradiances (Led-
erman & Tett 1981) and was determined by the initial steepest part 
of the PI curve (first four points) using regression analysis (Stat-
graphics 5.0). P m:u was the irradiance specific uptake rate showing 
the maximum photosynthetic rate of the species at satura ting irra-
diances (Sickman & Melack 1992). It was often difftcult to deter-
mine P m:u as the asymptote was reached very slowly due to a gradual 
inc rease in light penetration to the shaded lower surface of the thal-
lus (LUning 1981 b; Walker 1990). An average of the last four pOints 
on the PI curve was used to determine P mu' Ill. was the minimum 
irradiance needed for saturating photosynthesis and was detennined 
by P mula (Sickman & Melack 1992). 
For some experiments , these physiological parameters wcre also 
calculated per unit pigment content (chi a + carotene + PE + PC) 
rather than per unit dry weight. This gave an indication of pigment 
efficiency rather than the overall pigment response. The parameters 
are thcn indicated by superscript B (Sickman & Melack 1992). 
These phys iolog ical parameters were determined for each repli-
cate. All data were analysed using the non-parametric Kruskal Wal-
lis One-Way Analysis by Rank. If there were significant diffcrences 
be tween treatments, a multiple range test (Tukey) was uscd to reveal 
the differences (Statgraphics 5.0). 
Results 
There was a strong correlation (correlation coefficient 0 .968) at 
the 99% confidence level between the wet and dry masses of 
Ceramiaceac indet. , with the dry mass making up 15 .8% of the 
wet mass. There was also a strong correlation (correlation coeffi-
cient 0.939) between the wet and dry masses of C. giandulijerum 
with the dry mass con tributing 6.1 % to the wet mass. The good 
correlation for both species makes the conversion ratio between 
wet mass measurements and dry mass estimations re liable. 
Although these two species were very similar in m orphology, 
they had very different wet:dry mass ratios. The reason for this is 
uncertain. 
Pigment concentrations were detennined on a dry weight 
basis us ing the ratio previous ly determined. There was a general 
decrease in pigment concentrations in Ceramiaceae indet. when 
grown at higher irradiances, although these concentrations were 
not significantly different (Table 1). Possibly the range of irradi-
ance levels tested was not large enough to alter the pigment 
concentrations to any great extent. C. gianduliferum had signi-
ficantly higher pigment concentrations (P < 0.05) than Cera-
miaceae indet. when grown at 80 JlIDol m-2 S- I (Table I ). 
The larges t P mM. per dry weight response for Ceramiaceae 
indet. was obtained when material was preconditioned at 80 
Jlmol m-2 S- l and the smallest response when preconditioned at 
150 J..UTlol m-2 s-I . Although there were no significant differences 
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between rsp, ex and P mas.' the material preconditioned at 150 ~mol 
m-2 5 - 1 had a significantly lower I}: value (P < 0.05) and a sign ifi-
can tl y higher Ie value (P < O.05~ Table 2~ Figure I). 
When the pho tosynthetic parameters were calculated for Cera-
miaceae indet. using pigment concentration rather than dr y 
weight, the largest P max B per unit pigment response was obtained 
[rom the material precondi tioned at 80 ~ol rn-2 5. 1 and the low-
est PmnB response was ob tained for the material grown at 30 
llmol m-2 5. 1, There were no significant differences between 
PrIlAX,B and as although IkB was significantly lower (P < 0.05) [or 
material preconditioned at 150 j.1mol m-2 S· l and rspB (P < 0.05) 
and I,B (P < 0.05) significantly higher (Table 3; Figure 2). 
significantly higher Ie value (P < 0 .01) than C. glanduliferum. 
P mu (P < 0 .05) and l it; (P < 0.01) were signi ficantly higher for C. 
glanduliferum. There was no sign ificant difference between rsp 
and ex. values (Table 2; Figure 3). 
When the photosyntheti c parameters were calculated per uni t 
pigment, there was a reversal in the photosynthet ic performances 
of Ceramiaceae indet. and C. glanduliferum. a.B was significan tl y 
higher (P < 0.05) and I,D signi ficantly lower (P < 0.01) in 
Ceramiaceae indc t. compared to C. glanduliferum. There were 
no significant differences in rspo, l e'd and Pm;uB values Cfable 3; 
Figure 4). 
Discussion 
Comparison of the photosynthetic response per unit dry 
weight between Ceramiaceae indet. and C. glanduliferum shows 
that when grown at 80 ~ol m-2 S-I, Ccramiaceae inde t. had a 
Ceramiaceae indet. is able to acclimate to Changes in the light 
environment by pigment adjustment, showing a typical decrease 
in pigment concentration when grown in higher irradiances. In 
Table 1 Pigment concentration in Ceramiaceae indet. when grown at various 
irradiances and C. glandulilerum when grown at 80 ~mol m-2 s-' . Resu lts are 
given as mean standard error (n = 4) 
Species Irradiancc ChI a Carotene PE PC 
J-lmol m-2 S- I j.1g pigment mg- I dry weight 
Cernmiaceae indet. 30 0.87 ± 0.13 0.39" 0.06 5.86" 0.60 2.22 " 0.34 
80 0.65 ± 0. 16 0.27 " 0.05 5.12 ± 0.35 1.50 ± 0.52 
150 0.46±0. 10 0.26 " 0.05 3.50 " 0.93 0.98 ± 0.32 
C. glanduliferum 80 1.77 ,,0. 10 0.79 ± 0.09 8.85;0 1.55 4.50 ± 1.07 
Table 2 Physiological parameters describing the photosynthetic response per unit dry weight in Ceramiaceae 
indet. when grown at different irradiances and in C. glanduliferum when grown at 80 j.lmol m-2 s- '. Results are 
given as mean ± standard error (n = 5) 
Species Irradiance rsp I, a PllUX I, 
).lmol m- 2 s-I )J.g 0 2 min- I mg- I DW l )J.tIl ol m-2 5- 1 ).lg 02 min- I mg- I Dw a ).Un ol m-2 s- I 
Ceramiaccae indet. 30 -6.0 ± 1.5 14.6" 3.2 0.27 ± 0.07 50.85 ± 13. 1 192±9 
80 - 8.3 ± 2.5 17.2 ±3.1 0.29 ± 0.06 67.66 ± 15 .8 228 ± 17 
150 - 8.4 " 0.9 40.0 " 8.5 0.18" 0.03 31.78 " 5.8 175,,12 
C. glanduliferum 80 -11.1 ± 5.7 3.8±0.7 0.22" 0.03 11 6.9 ± 12.6 550;038 
lOW: Dry weight. 
Table 3 Physiolog ica l parameters describing pigment efficiency in Ceramiaceae indet. when grown at various 
irradiances and C. glanduliferum when grown at 80 ~mol m-2 s- '. Results are given as mean ± slandard error 
(n = 5) 
Species Irradiance rsp I, a Pmu I , 
f.Utlol m-2 s-I ).!g02 min-1 f.'g - l PG a )J.tIlol m- 2 s- I )J.g 02 min- I f.'g-l PG I )J.m ol m- l s-I 
Ceramiaccae indel. 30 -0.6 ±O.2 14 .8;03.6 0.03 " 0.01 5.53" 1.48 193 ± 10 
80 - 1.1 ±0.3 17.2±2.7 0.04 ± 0.01 9.16 ± 2.07 235 ± 19 
150 - 1.7 ± 0.2 41.4 ± 7.6 0.04 ± 0.01 6.76 ± 1.24 181 ± 12 
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Figure 1 Photosynlhelicirradia ncc (pn curve showing the photo-
synthetic response per unit dry weight of Cerami<tccae indet. when 
grown at various irradiances. The tines wen: ti tted by eye. 
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Figure 2 PI curve showing the photosynthetic response per unit 
pigment for Cerruniaccac indct. when grown at various irradiances. 
The hnes were fitted by eye. 
the lower irradiances tested. there was also a decrease in Ie' The 
physiological advantage of a lower Ie in low irradiancc condi -
ti ons is to allow net carbon gain under severely limiting irradi-
ance condit ions (Kain & Norton J 990). 
Ccramiaceae iodet. also shows morphological acclimation to 
changing irradiance conditions. The wings are smaller a t the 
higher irradianccs where there is sufficient irradiance for saturat-
ing growth, and increase in size in lower irradiances (Stirk & 
Aken 1993). However, acclimation to prevailing low irradiance 
cond itions is a self-limiting process, as an increase in pigment 
concen tration and number of chlo roplas ts and thy lakoids results 
in a decrease in their efficiency due to self-shading (f'alkowski & 
La Roche 1991). Thi s is known as 'he 'packagc effect'. Allhough 
Ceramiaccae indet. had the highest pigment concentration when 
grown at 30 ).UIlol m-2 s-I, the a rate was similar r:omparcd to 
material grown at 80 ~mol m-2 s- ' , indicating a decreased light 
absorp tion efficiency at lower irradiances, most probably owing 
to both internal and external se lf-shading. It appears that opti-
m1Jm irradiance conditions for photosynthesis in Ceramiaceae 
indet. are around 80 ~mol m-2 S- I , where there is optim ization 
between increased su rface area, pigment contcnt and sel f-
shading. Growth in Ceramiaceae indet. is also saturated at 80 
~mol m-2 , - , (S'irk & Aken 1993). 
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Figure 3 PI curve showing the photosyn thetic response per unit dry 
weight of Ceramiaccac indet. and C. glanduliferum when grown at 80 
!-lmol 01- 2 S-l . The lines were fitted by cye. 
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Figure 4 PI curve showing tbe photosynthetic response per unit 
pigment of Ceramiaceae indet. and C. glanduliferum when grown at 
80 j.1mol m-2 S- I. The lines were fitted by eye. 
Photosyntheti c rates can also be determined o n a pigment 
basis to show pigment efficiency, i .e . the ability to capture and 
convert irradiance into chemical energy, rather than actual photo-
synthetic response . Using pigment co ncentration to determine 
whole thallus irradiance absorption can be misleading, as 
m orphology and cellular architecture affect the internal distribu-
tion of irradiance. For example, in Porphyra ahboltae Krish. 
there is a non-linea r correlation between pigment concentration 
and whole thallus absorption owing to self-shading and the pack-
age effect (Hannach 1989) . H owever, intact-plant measurements 
provide a bctter estimatio n of photosynthetic rates, as cellu lar 
architecture does affect pho tosynthesis in naturally growing 
plants (Hannach 1989). The amount of non-pho tosynthetic and 
s tructural tissue is also importa nt in determining photosynthetic 
efficiency. 
When the photosynthetic rates of Ceramiaceae indct. were 
calculated using pigment concentra tions, it was found that the 
pigments of the material growing at 150 ~ol m-2 5- 1 were more 
efficient in lhe overall process of photosynthesis, even though 
they had a lower pigment concentration, than the material grow-
ing at 30 J,lmol m-2 S-I . This may be due to the package effect 
reducing pigment efficiency at high pigment concentrations. 
Again, the best photosynthetiC response per unit pigment was 
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Plantk. 1995.61(3) 
obtained from the material grown at 80 ~mol m-2 S· I, 
lrradiance levels needed for saturating photosynthesis (ltJ are 
appro;w;.imately double those needed for saturating growth in 
algae (LUning 198 1 a). Ik shows some correlation with habitat and 
can tbus be used as an index of adaptation to the prevailing irra-
diancc environment (Sickman & Melack 1992). Generally. culit-
toral species are saturated at 400--600 )..lIno1 m-z 5- 1, upper and 
mid-sublittoral species are saturated at 150-250 ~ol m-2 5. 1 and 
decp sublittoral algae require less than 100 J.lmoi m-2 5. 1 to satu-
rate photosynthesis (Lobban er al. 1985; LUning 1990). C. glan-
duliferum with an It, of 550 jJ.mol m-2 S·l falls in the eulittoral 
category. This corresponds with where it was collected at Mkam-
bati. Following this scheme, Ceramiaceae inde!. fits into the 
upper and mid-sublittoral group with an Ik of 228 jJrnol m-2 S- I, 
implying that it is better suited to lower irradiance conditions 
than C. glanduliferum. 
C. glanduliferum was used in a comparative photosynthetic 
s tudy wi th Ceramiaceae inde!. as they are very similar in mor-
phology. The main difference between these two species can be 
found in the wings of Ceramiaceae indel. Although C. gland,,-
li/emm showed an overall higher photosynthesis response per 
unit dry weight than Ceramiaceae indet., Ceramiaceae indet. was 
found to have a significantly higher ex value per unit pigment 
than C. glanduliferum. This indicates that the pigments of Cera-
miaceae indet. are more efficient at capturing and converting 
irradiance into chemical energy than those of C. glandulifuum. 
Possibly the wings of Ceramiaceae inde!. increase the surface 
area of the plant for light interception, making it more efficient at 
light interception than C. glanduliferum and making Cerami a-
ceae inde!. beller suited to light-attenuated environments. 
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